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帥 :一 USIEF has announced its annual cOmpetition for Fulbright― Nehru and

other Fulbright fe‖ oぃ′ships forlndian citizens for the acadernic vear
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Dear Sir/Madam:

Greetings from the United Stated-tndia Educational (UStEF)l
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1.r fe‖ Pwttf,'「 いf堕n● Jζ91,fOrtllё academic year 2016 2017 0pen to student,facuky and profesJOnds these

り 1ツV,h"5。 reりOng Orcr9din the idds of Ag“ culturalSaehces Appl ed Econttilc,lddcai3n POllcyand Plannin3

Energy Studies;:nternationa:securitv and Strategic Studies,Public Health Po‖ cy and Management,Public Policy

{limited to science and techn。 |。gy poncγ };science and TechnOlogv{limited to biOengineering′ climate change
sciences′ computer and mathematical sciences,and neurosciences),studv Oflndia(:imited tO

language/1iterature/:inguistics,h:story,and visual and performing arts),Study of the united states(limited tO

language,/literature/linguistics, history, and visual and performing arts); Urban and Regional planning; and Women,s
and Gender studies. Application due dates begin July 1,.20_15. UstEF expects to offer around gO Fulbright-Nehru
fellowships for lndians in 2016-2017.

A brief outline of the fellowship programs is provided in the enclosed flyer. Fordetails about the fellowship programs,
application procedure and guidelines and the selection process, please visit the USIEF website <www.usief.org.in>.

1,.k" llI ogpg!,rllty !o request you to designate a faculty member at youlilslllgii.oI.as th€ lu!!riCht Camp_qf Iixep-reieniaiive (I!B). The FcR could be a tulbrighter or a faculty member wh6 wiilserve as an impolnant point ot
contact for faculty and students of your university with regard to information on the Fulbright program. TheFCRwill
receive Fulbright publicity and recruitment materials from USIEF, which s/he can make available to prospective
applicants atyour institution. UslEFstaffin coordination with the FCRwill organize outreach and mentorrng programs

諄:曽胤FT毬:1′:誦鼎:11鶏a      '■ fud,s,ppぉしsenpr晦呻T off里中彎nド
PrOgram)Dr Dash′ se―ma‖ id`… 積:活「
PrOgram)Dr DaSh′ se―ma‖ id`くsudarsan@uJef.:[塁 in>

As always, USIEF thanks you for your support and cooperation in spreading the word about the Fulbright program.

Ilook fOrward tO hearing from yOu

m版羮∫銅``    机ただ
〃オ
AH● _l r.^,レ 、,Adam J. Grotsky
Executive Director

Copy to: Dr. Sudarsan Dash, Senior program Officer (tndian program), USIEF, New Delhi

t -/ United States-lndia Educationat Foundation
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Fulbright-Nehru Master's Fellowships
These fellowships are for outstanding lndians who demonstrate
leadership quatities, have completed the equivalent of a U.S.
bachelor's degree, and have at [east three years of professional
work experience, to pursue a master,s degiee program at select
U.S. colleges and universities in the ,ruu, of Arts and Culture
Management including Heritage Conservation and Museum.*
Studies; EnvironmentaI Science/Studies; Higher Education
Administration; public Health; Urban and R-egionat planning
and Women's Studies/Cender Studies.

Qubright-Nehru Doctora I n"r"*.f,
Fe1lowshiPs*

丁hese pre― dOctOral levet research fe110wships,fOr six tO nine

months,are designed fOr!ndian scholars whO are「
egistered fOr

a Ph.D.at an lndian institutiOn.

Fulbright-Nehru Academic and
Professional Excellence Fellowsh ips *
These feltowships, for 4 to 9 months, aim to provide lndian
faculty, researchers, and professionats residing in lndia the
opportunity to teach, conduct research, or cairy out a
combination of lecturing and research at a U.S.-institution.
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Fulbright-Nehru postdoctora I Resea rch
Fel[owships*
These fetlowships, for B to 24 months, are designed for lndian
facutty and researchers residing in lndia, who hlve a ph.D.
degree within the past four years.

Hubert H. Humphrey Fettowships
For young- and mid-career professionats, potiry makers,
planners, administrators, and managers in the ior.rnr.nt,public and private sectors, and NCOs for profelsionat
development in the fields of Agricuttural and Rural
Development; Communications{ournalism; Economic
Development; EducationaI Administration, planning and policy;

li::::"_ :M Ban king; H igher Education Adm in istration;
HIV/AIDS Policy and prevention; Human Resource
Management; Law and Human Rights; Natural Resources,
Environmentat poticy, and Climate Change; pubtic Heatth poticy
and Management; public poliry Analysis"and pubtic
Administration; Substance Abuse Education, Treatment and
Prevention; Teaching of Engtish as a Foreign Language (Teacher
Training or Curriculum Development); Teiinotogy poticy and
Management; Trafficking in persons, 

'policy 
and prevention;

Urban and RegionaI planning.

Fulbright Foreign Language Teaching
Assistant program (FLTA)
For young lndian teachers of English or training to become
teachers of Engtish, oryoung educators in setelted fietds. FLTAs
from lndia wit[ teach Bengati; Hindi; or Urdu at select U.S.
campuses during their nine_month non_degree grant.
likely to be announced in Aprit 2015

Humphrey Fellows at the Capitol Hilt

Fulbright-N€hru Academic and professional Excellence Fellow Meetu Khosla teaching at
Carleton Cottege, Northfield, Minnesota
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